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longer than a person who is old. The older we get, the more certain
you know we are approaching the time of dissolution, and that is true
in a general sense. You take into account, therefore, the age, the
health, the strength of the party, and the ability to earn money, as it
may be developed in evidence before you, and fix such fair sum that,
being now paid. and paid in a lump, and being freed from all the
contingencies and uncertainties that inhere in human life, will fairly
compensate the estate of the deceased for what the estate has been de-
prived of in the way of accumulations the party might have made had
they lived. You cannot figure that out in a mathematical way. You
can only take the reasonable probabilities, and that must be determined
by the jury in the exercise of good common sense and judgment on
your part.

Verdict and judgment for plaintiff for $1.000.

KERLIN 11. CHICAGO, P. & ST. L. R. Co. et ale

(Circuit CO'Uh't, D. Indiana. April 21,1892.)

L MASTElt AND SEltVANT-VICE PltINCIPAL-CONDUCTOlt AND BAGGAGD MASTElt.
In Indiana, a baggage master on a railroad train is considered a coservant with

the conductor of another train, through whose negligence a collision occurs.
Railway Co. v. Ross, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 184, 112 U. S. 377, distinguished.

2. SAME-FoLLOWING STATE DECISIONS.
The control of the relation of master and servant and other like relations is re-

served to the states, and the federal courts, when administering the state law
upon such subjects, should'follow the decisions of the state courts.

8. SAME-PLEADING.
A deCl,aration which, among other allegations of negligence, avers that a con-

ductor was not a careful, skillful. and attentive conductor for a passenger train,
which was known to the company, and that the death of a baggage master was
caused by the ,conductor's ne!l'ligence, contai,ns all the allegations necessary to
cODstitute a good cause of actlOn, and a demurrer on the ground of insufllciencl
should be overruled.

At Law. Action by Anna J. Kerlin, administratrix, against the
Chicago, Pittsburgh & St. Louis Railroad Company et al., for damages
for the death of an employe in a collision. Heard on demurrer to the
complaint. Overruled.
Finch &; Pinch, for plaintiff.
S. O. Picken8, for defendants.

BAKER, District Judge. Complaint in two paragraphs, to each of
'Which the defendants severally demur for want of facts.
The first paragraph, so far as material to the present inquiry, alleges

that the plaintifrs intestate was in the employ of the defendant as
baggage master, having charge of a baggage car of one of the passenger
trains run by defendant between Chicago, Ill., and Indianapolis, Ind.,
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known as "Louisville No. 14;"that another one of the defendant's
past;en!Jer:trains, rullning.betweea,Ohicago, Ill., f!.nd Cincinnati, Obio,

Lamb was conductor:, was known as "Cincinnati
13;» th1lt'said defendant's railWay,between Logansport and Kokomo, in
the: state of Indiana,. consisted of a.single track; that at the time of the
collision causing the: ;death of plaintiff's intestate the train known as
"Lo1tlisville No. 14 "wils running from Logansport to Kokomo at the
rate aHO miles an hour, .having the right of way QVer the train known
tlS" Gincinnati No. 13 " between said, points; that said conductor, Lamb,
knew that the train known as ":Louisville No. 14" ha<lthe right of way
be.tweensaid points, and, ascertaining whether it had passed
Kokomo or Rnd negUgently proceeded with, his train
upon said single track from Kokomo towards Logansport,and when
about one mile from Kokomo, and while running at the rate of 40
miles an hour, his train cttme'in collision with the train known as
" Louisville No. 14," causing the intestate's death without fault on his
part. The sufficiency of this paragraph hinges on the question whether
the baggage master of the traiuknown as" Louisville No. 14 II was the
fellow servant of the conductor of the train known as" Cincinnati No.
13." It is argued,J;>y for ,the plaintiff the averment
that the conductor was placed incha'rge of the train known as "Cincin-
nati No. 13" shows that he wasJhe representative or vice principal of
the defendant in such sense that, as to the employes of the defendant
on the trai,n known as "Louisville No. 14," his negligence was the negli-
genceof the defendant. It. is settled, wherever the common law pre-
vails, thatthecoinmon master is 'i;lot responsible to one servant for an
injury caused by the negligence of a fellow servant. Rauway Co. v.

8.377, 58up. 184; Taylorv. Railroad Co., 121
Ind. 124, 22 N.E. Rep. 876. Few questions,liQwever; have given
rise opinionthap when and under what circumstan-

/ ces anempl<>ye engaged in the service of a common master stands in the
place of the master as, ,his vice principal, or, alter ego, as to other em-
ployes.Courts writers lj.re generally agreed that the fact that
one employe is the superior of the other is not controlling. The ques-
tion is not one of rank, and it cannot be solved by the inquiry, is one
employe superior to the other? JlhilAiJay Co. v. Ada'l'li8, 105 Ind. 151,
5N. E. Rep.i87; Mc008ker v. RauroadCo., 84 N. Y. 77. Regardless
ofrank, whenever the employe is engaged in the performance of duties
which the law has devolved upon the master,and has required him
personally to perform, such employe, in every such case, stands as the
master's representative as to other employes. The master is construct-
ively present and acting through such representative.
Among the duties whichthe master is required personally to perform

are those of providing, for the employe reasonably safe, tools and. appli-
ances with 'which to work, reasonably careful and competent fellow
servants, and a reasonably safe place in which to work. In providing
these the master is required to exercise ordinary care and diligence, and
for failure l C8using injury, he, is responsible to an employe free from
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contributory negligence. When the master chooses to delegate the per-
formance of these duties to another, the delegate stands, pro /w,c vice, for
the master. His negligence is the negligence of the master. It is alslt
generally agreed that, where an employe is placed in chary!;e of the entire
business of the master, he represents the master as vice principal. So,
also, where an employe is placed in charge of an entire department, so
that, in respect of that department, he has full control, he is a vice
principal,and not a fellow servant, as to his subordinates, and his
negligence is that of the master. Thus it has been held that the general
superintendtmt of a railroad, the superintendent of a division, the
superintendent of bridges, the road master, the master mechanio having
general charge of the machine shops, represent the master as to subordi-
nate employes, and their negligence as to such employes has been held
to be that of the master. Taylor v. Railroad Co., supra. And in the CRse
ofRailway 00. v. Ro8B,112 U. S. 377, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 184, it has been
held that the conductor of a train of which he has entire charge, as to
his subordinates on the same train, is to be deemed to be the repre-
sentative of the company. This is put upon the ground that he is
clothed with the general superintendence of the train and its movements,
and has confided to him the power to command and control the entire
train crew. It is held by some courts, where the master places one
employe in a position of authority over other employes, who are under
his control, although all are engaged in a common service or under-
taking, that such superior stands for and represents the master as to
such subordinates. It is too firmly settled in this state to be longer
open to serious debate that the mere fact of superiority and subordina-
tion among employes engaged in a common service or undertaking does
not make the superior a vice principal. If such were the law, every
boss or foreman having charge of workmen would stand for the master.
The exigencies of every considerable business enterprise require the
employment of men charged with different duties, and occupying
positions of different power and responsibility. So long, however, as
they are all engaged in a common service or undertaking, each in his
place contributing to the accomplishment of a common object, they are
all fellow servants, if the service or undertaking is one which the law
does llot require the master personally to perform. If it were conceded,
however, that the superior represented the master so far as he was
empowered to command or control his subordinates, this would not
be controlling on the question under consideration. The death of the
plaintiff's intestate was not caused by his obedience to any order or
command of a superior clothed with power of control. The fatal in-
jury was caused by the negligence of Conductor Lamb in running his
train On the time of the train on which the plaintiff's intestate was
employed.
It is claimed that the case of Railway Co. v. RoBS, BUpra, is decisive

of the question here involved. It is difficult, if not impossible, to har-
monize that case with the current of the authorities in England and in
this country. If sound, it reaches the border line. and ought not, in
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my judgment, to be held to be controlling, except in cases
the same facts. Howard v. Railway 00., 26 Fed. Rep. 837. In that
case the engineer whose death waaCl:lused by the negligence of the con-
ductor was employed on. the same train with the. negligent conductor.
Here the oonductor' and baggage master who was killed were employed
on different· trains. It has been held that this circumstance ought not
to make an:y difference in the rule of decision. v. Railway 0fJ.,

Rep. 383. That might be true in states where such an appli-
cation pf the rule would not be in conflict with the settled law of the
state where the injury occurred. Where the rule of decision in the case
last cited; is in harmony with the rule of decision in the state courts, I
should think it ought to be followed. It seems to me that there is
sound reason for holding that the Ros8 Case is not controlling on the
question in hand. The law requires that railroad companies shall adopt
and promulgate general rules and regulations for the government of their
employes and for the operation of their railways. It is matter of com-
mon knowledge that the duties of every employe on all passenger trains
are regulated by general rules, except when temporarily changed or modi-
fied by special orders. Every employe on the train, from conductor to
brakeman, in running the train is acting under the orders of a common
superior, Qharged with the control, direction, and movement of all trains
on the entire' road, or of some integral portion of it. All conductors, en-
gineers, firemen" brakemen, and others employed in the movement of
trains are acting under, and are engaged in carrying out the general or spe-
cialorders of, a common superior, who stands as the representative of the
common master. While the exigencies of the business require that
some employe should have charge of the actual running of each particu-
lar train, all are nevertheless engaged in the same common undertaking,
under the direction and control of a common superior, who represents
the common master. On principle it would seem that all employes thus
engaged in Ii common service, acting under the control and direction of
a common superiorjoughtto be deemed to be coemploy'es. These con-
siderationsdistinguish the present case from the case of Railway 00.
v. ROBB, supra, The relations, and the rights and duties, of husband
and wife, parent and child, guardian and ward,master and servant, and
other like relations, in our dual form of government, are matters of local
and state regulation. The control of such relations was reserved to the
peopleor·to the states, respectively, with anxious solicitude. The har-
mony oftha relations between the operations of the state and national
governments can alone be maintained by mutual respect for and recog-
nition of the rights of each. In this case, the relation of the conductor
and baggageri1aster, and the relation of each to the defendant, was
purelya,matter of state concern, and was wholly dependent on state
law. The right of action for the death ofthe plaintiff's intestate is given
solely by the law of the state. Such considerations prove with convinc-
ing force that there should be no conflict, touching these matters, between
the state courts and the.federal courts when administering the state law
on the, same 'state of facts. I think the plaintiff's intestate was the co-
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servant of the negligent conductor. It results that the demurrer to the
first paragraph of the must be sustained.
I think the second paragraph of the complaint is sufficient. It con-

tains all the formal allegations necessary to constitute a good cause of
action. other grounds of negligence it avers that Lamb was
nota careful, skillful, and attentive conductor for a passenger train,
which was known to defendant, and that the death of plaintiff's intes-
tate was caused by the negligence of the conductor. While the para-
graph is,not very artistically drawn, I think it contains enough facts to
withstand a demurrer. The demurrer to this paragraph is therefore
overruled.,

O'NEILL V.CHICAGO & N. W. Ry. Co.

(Circuit Court, D. Iowa. May, 1881.)

MASTER AND SERVANT-PERSONAL INJURIES-NEGLIGENCE.
A carpenter in a railroad yard was standing upon a ladder which leaned against

the car he was repairing, when a locomotive came against the train, threw him tc>
the ground, and injured him. ,The fireman saw him in ample time to notify the en-
gineer, but said nothing until the locomotive was about a car-length away, when
he cried out"Whoa I" Thereupon the engineer reversed the engine, and almost
stopped; but, receiving a signal to proceed from the switchman, who did not see
the carpenter, he again turned on steam. Beld that, on this state of facts, the
question whether it was the fireman's duty to specifically notify the engineer that
.a man was in danger was one of fact for the jury.

At Law. Action by John M. O'Neill against the Chicago & North-
Railway Company to recover damages for personal injuries. A

verdict haVing been returned for plaintiff, the case was heard on motion
for a new trial. Granted .
. Thissuit\Vas brought by plaintiff to recover damages on account of
personal injt;iries, caused, as alleged, by the negligence of the servants
Of the defendant. The plaintiff was in the employ of the defendant as
a car carpenter, and was directed, in the course of such employment, to
repair a car which was standing upon one of the numerous tracks in the
defendant's yard at Clinton, Iowa. He was directed to place certain
lamp brackets upon said ca'r, and in order to do so it was necessary for
him to place a ladder against the car, and to stand on the same while do-
ing the work. While engaged in this duty, standing upon the ladder, a
10comoLive came in upon the track, and collided with the line of cars
upon which plaintiff was at work, with such force as to throw him to
the ground and injure him. The locomotive was in charge of an en-
gineer, and was attended by a fireman, named Riggs, and by a switch-
man. The fireman, Riggs, saw plaintiff in his perilous position in
ample time to inform the engineer of his peril, but gave no notice, and
made no effdi't to stop the engine or prevent the accident, except as
shown in' the tenth instruction to the jury, hereinafter quoted. The case
was tried',hef'Dre It jury I and there was a verdict for plaintiff. The ino-


